
DREADFUL PAINS
This Lady Suffered Severely,

Took Cardui, and Got Well.
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga., writes:
"I suffered with dreadful pains

in my sides during . . . Mjr side
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I
had to go to bed and star some-
times two weeks at a tlmt. I
could not work and I just dragged
around the house.

"Igot very thin?l went from 126
pounds down to less than 100. My
mother had long been a user of
Cardui and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this trouble, so
she told me to get some and take it.
I sent to the store after it and be-
fore I had taken the first bottle I

I
began to improve.

"My sides hurt less and I began
to improve in health... The Cardui
acted as a fine tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. lam so .
much better. lam well now.

"I have gained 10 pounds and
am still gaining. My sides do not
trouble me at all.

"I wish every suffering woman
knew about Cardui."

If^APpalJ
Popular System

for Sanitation

Plan Originated Few Years
Ago Is Saving Hog Raisers

Much Money.

(rnptrM br th« United StmUa DqwtSMl
of Asrtoulture.)

That the system of swine sanitation
originated in the United States De-
partment of '\u25b2grlcnK&ra a few years
ago Is saving beg raisers large anm>;
bers of pigs and money la abowaj
by reports coming In coßtinnouslyj
from various parts of the Middle West
Illinois, where the system was first]
tried out In McLean county, has] been
taking up this new method of han-
dling sows and young pigs with a
great deal of energy, aad the results
obtained no doubt will stimulate In-
creasing numbers of fanners to raise
pigs nnder sanitary precautions which
will keep them tree of worma.

Plqs Qlven Seed Mart
Thli spring 600 firaai ln 5T Illi-

nois counties gave all the pigs far-;
rowed a good start by having them
come <o dean farrowing houssa after
the sows had been thoroughly
scrubbed. The live stock extension
specialist of the University of Illinois
considers that with this start half the
battle In the economical production of
pork has been won. He says the other
half consists merely In keeping the
pigs away from worm eggs until they
are at least four months of age, and
to do that doea not require skill, hut
merely determination and persistence.

Reports Indicate that farmers who
4iave raised pigs the sanitation way
will not go gact to the old eareleas
method. They saved more pigs, the
g>igs grew faster, and gain costs less,
the pigs were ready tot market aeon-
\u25a0er, and -the profit was greater. At the
?experiment station farm at Uihaaa.
HI, n lot of aaaltettea pica gained IS
pounds each while others allowed to
run in old hog lota still they picked
up worm eggs gained only IS pounds.
Dr. H. B. Raffensperger, of Hoom-
Ington, lIL, representative of the bu-
reau of animal Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture, inpoeta a
lot of sanitation hogs that reached a
weight of 218 pounds, while others
frequenting an old beg lot grew to
?only 162 pounds. In thin cans the san-
itation method Increased the sins of
\u25a0the pigs 88 per cent Headings of
\u25a0tamere Id various parta of the state
'have repotted similar and even grent-

er gains. One man raised sanitation
hogs to n weight of 800 poanis in |
«he same time that his hags formerly
?grew to only 200 pounds; another re-1
ported n ton litter of sanitation pigs |
avenging 272 pounds whan others la
the old hog pastures weighed only 180 !
pounds, a gala of 80 per cent A
farmer whs adopted the aaaltatloa
snystem last year had two sowa which
mined 18 pigs so a half-acre of old '
jpastane land which had been pUwej
«nnd seared'to sets aad tap* AM this !
nan i a mil It he had the beet

nek" with these pigs that ha had
\u25a0sad in ten yeans.

Easiest Way to Ralss M«a.

Losttecad throughout "the"ntetaTiTte
highly pnshablo that the IISHHIS

.method of hag raising wfflhe the es»
moo method to a tow years, fha
-method la net i>«?ll rets J and, aa
seae Illinois farmer sapsaasad It ones
?yen are fixsd tor hsadltog hogs Ja this
Hrsg, It Is ths easiest way to rates
pigs. briefly, all that la niriaasij to
«to base Xhe pigs tesssd In a pan
rthnt hns hjhn thsrsnghly etoanad with
Rya and hot water, teem sowa that
IhasM been thpwnghty nernbhed bo-
tans dhn pigs horn. from this
point satffce pfcs ,«*pgt As handled aa
-es ant to he brought In ,cq*t*ct wtth

hog-let aafl polluted with ,*ftrm
-ens. They she*d be moved
tpnatoiaa and kept aaray ftqp.togpi
tertth ether hags antß they gfu
unontha of sge, and haas a good

start to resist any .mm
tfsctten.thnt nky eotse later.

Original "Mommy
The word "money" orlglnnted In

Home. whenijßten wna mtotad to «hs^

mm1 1!? * *

SATISFACTORY WAY
OF MARKING CANS

In checking milk npd cream ship-
ment* at depots, dairies, and cream-
eries, we find that quite a number of
the milk and cream cans are not prop-
erly marked so that they can positive-
ly be Identified. Most any farmer or
dairyman can Ml his own can by some
peculiar mark or particular dent or
sqratch on the can, but be must re-
member these marks' mean nothing to

a stranger.

j
By WlttlAM A. RADFORD

Mr. William i. RtiUrd will answer
questions ana (In advioa FREE OF
COST on nil problems pertaining to the
subject of bulldlnc work on the term,
(or the readers of this paper. On *«-

count of his wide experience as editor,
author and manufacturer, he is, with-
out doubt, the highest authority en the
subject. Address all Inquiries to Wll*
llam A. Radford, No. HIT Prairie ave-
nue. Chicago, lilt, and only incloea t&
cent stamp for reply.

?

"Pigs Is Pigs" was tbe name of a
short story of some years ago, and
the phrase caught the popularjfancy

I nnd still lives. But to the modern
farm, pigs are something more than
pies. They are a highly profitable
stock investment and every care
should be taken to make them pay
tbe greatest possible profit Ths day
is gone when hogs are kept In dirty
mud pens, placed anywhere at all
and left to take care of themselves
as best they can. Such handling is
really expensive, for hogs respond
most generously to proper boosing nnd
breeding conditions nnd pay liberally
for the Investment and labor required.

Proper housing for bogs menns
cleah, dry, roomy pens with plenty
of ventilation and sunshine. .To meet
the conditions a well placed and well
built bog bouse most be provided.
Tbe principle on which such houses
are planned are quits well established
and ure really quite Simple. Two
types are oouuuoiily accepted. One of
these is placed to run north and south
and gat tbe advantage of the sun dur-
ing the entire day's course. Another
is placed eest and west with windows
arranged to get the benefit of the
full south exposure to the son.

It Is ths gecond type which IS Illus-
trated here Thi| hog houss should
he placed facing the south. Tbe up-

, psr row of windows, spnuning the
entire side of the building, goods the
pens along the far aide with sun-
light while the lower row gtvea aa
equally peed lightingto the pehs along
the front aids. This saw-tooth roof
Is always ths bsst type for use on a
beg house wtth sonthsrn sxpossre.

This bouse Is n large one, having
M pens, 12 on each side. A teed alley
nine down ths center between ths two
rows of peas, msklng It sssy to fill tbe
teed troughs at each pea with tbe
least Isbor. The floor is of oeaient
throaghoot bet plank flooring Is teM
over tbe cement Inside the pens. This
affords n warmsr ranting place for
ths bogs sad If made In sections is
sssfly tsksn out tor etssnlng. A gut-

ter should ran along each side the
feed nllgy to assist ths ragniar clean-
ing and a feed carrier may also be
Installed as a labor-saving pises of
equipmsnt

Good ventilation, without Injurious

Milk cans that are shipped in by
truck sometimes have no marks on
them or are partly worn off.

Usually the truck driver or tbe man
at the milk plant can tell whose can
it Is, but If a strange truck driver or
new man at tbe milk plant be on tbe
job, he would be unable to recognize
these cana.

Farmers who ship cream by truck
sr rail should not depend too much on
ths common tag that is usually used.
It may get wet and the writing on It
be obliterated or It may become torn
off aad lost

There are asvsral ways of marking
your cans that are satisfactory. A
brass name plats may be soldered on
the can or a brass tag attached to tbe
link which holds the cover to the can,
bearing the owner's name and address.

Another way Is to have your name
and address embossed In the body of
ths can. This can be. done when you
buy a new can. Tbe cost of emboss-
ing ths name and addtreas in tbe body
of the csn Is shout 60 cents for a
single can snd less wdiene more are
dons st ths asms time.

If for some reason you prefer to
paint your name and address on tbe
cana, bo sure to pßt it on platnly\and
look It over occasionally to assure
yourself It can be understood by oth-
ers.

Ifn can of crenm should arrlvsnrlth-
out sny tag or Identification ss to who
ssnt ths can, ths only thing the ex-
press company csn do Is to sell ths
cream and swtet developments which
corns only after long delay and annoy-
ance to nil conserned. Remember the
express company and the creameries
aad milk plants handle thousands of
cans evsry day and they all look alike
to them. If not properly marked.?W.
H. Skltt Dairy Inspector, Oplorado
State Dairy Commission.

Cow at Calving Time Is
Entitled to Right Care

A Wisconsin dairy expert recom-
mends the following care of the milk
cow at calving time:

Have cows In good condition to in-
sure reserve energy and body tissues
for milk production.

Provide a comfortable box stall or
suitable place for calving.

Be prepared to treat an attack of
milk fsver by having a milk-fever out-
fit to Inflate udder with air.

Blanket cow Immediately after
calving If weather endangers her ho-
fpmiiif chilled.

DB not milk cows eoaqpletaly dry for
48 hours after calving.

Food cows sparingly ths first tew
dsys after calving.

Wnrm water aad n tow quarts ot
scolded bran sr oats and good bay Is
snfiletent for the first day or two
after calving. Gradually work cows
oa to full food. which ordinarily re-
quires two to thins weeks.
. Be esrsfM sot to oeortesd.

Remove the afterbirth If noceeaary
Isolds of 48 hoars after ealrtoc. and
do not allow the cow te nat It

Remove the calf from its aaataar
attar the first two to four days, sad
tsach It to drink from a pall.

Produce High Producers
to Make Cow Profitable

Mo ens can tell with eartalaty Just
what ths daughters of a pure tend
dairy sire will produce until after
they have bsea milked, but It can
ha stated with certainty that tbo
dweghters of common or scrub cows
slrai hf n good pore bred dairy sire
wtfl fee bettor than their dams. Aa
aaariy aa qwa fcs estimated the aver-
age psodacttea Of we* tern dairy

new te aadsr *0» poAMtfs* por
fear. If this as«k toeta* # j*r
the average botterfat girt* par ya*r
woald be 104 pasads. Wtth feqd H
present prices. spprextsMtsiy o«r
half ths dairy cows ars bslow th#
production that will yield s satisfac-
tory profit Economy and logic Indi-
cate the stoat satisfactory met hod
et'obtatolpg higher-yielding dairy cst-
tle te te hroqf Jbem. The poorer cows
csn he replaced ty better once aad
Alton pure-bred sires tap htefr-prodae-

, Keeping Up Milk Flow
Cows st the beginning of their tno>

tattoo period are store aeneitive to
change In feed, weter nnd weather
ttian when they are nearer te the
epfl ,gf fetation. If S COW Is so st-

tfeJter milk prodncttea drape

sMffiSSsThis msans that a j*t£.
ssaa am* ptea'te advance ee thnt fee

ted ea a halaaos*

Moat Important Piece
of Woodwork Is Stair

Id every twaatory house the largest
utd moat Important single piece of
woodwork to tbe stskc, Io moot bouse*
the stair has a \u25bcety pwn*pwpt loca-
tion Is tli* entrance betf ar Hrlng
room, where It ia the trait afcjaoft Afcuft
meets the riew of all wbe MUr,

So the appearance Is ef parajaeaat
importance, tor It Is the key to the
whole Interior. No other part of tbe
house gets so much wsar as the atalit
so they seed to be strongly made to
euwtf hard And constant usage, the
materials must be good, and they most
be kept pointed fflrreasons of economy
and beauty.

Mere than a hundred pfew. of *sri-
eos sins and shapes, have to be
together to msks e complete stair. Tbe I
fitting of these late a perfect unit that
Is sbaalutsl/ rigid and strong requires
«pe*t A#). Iff fact. stalrbuUdlag Is
a distinct tends to Itself and always
should be done by n sports** to SUlx
work. At the same time, a stair tt»U
has elegance, dignity end grace of ap-
pearance requires a mind trained In
designing.

Tbe parts ef a stair?tread* risers,
hslusters, nswsly. rail, aad so en?afe
l*f#y from woedwecfc fectariee. \u25b2

*0 *** *? MCW<

thane ftgf to St yonr par-
ticular bottra. pal#g .fqgntf de-
signs

it Is preferable to bg/ r»w «***!
this way. because tt cons t» «M fete
with all puts properly fitted together
end \u25a0seblei ssnSsd. This saving In
carpenter labor alone smc4 than stakes
up for tie slight additional coat of the
"tsmplsU stair." te say nothing of the
test IhH aU \u25a0hirtagss aad arangas

/VP Wf ?

p»J
Mi|9otki.

M

Stairs an twe paenl lypss "iium"
and "bened." The Intter add no fen-
ture ef beauty te the h?is. bat ssrre
merely aa a meaaa otreochteg the
sscaed Seer. They bate die adran-
tags ef earing spnee. being tadened
hteweui two wnMs. ahd. ef ceuros, are

iwnntte-anslky sbbef d>' graceful
mn<il or sturdy state. VMdh

' w £

Hog House Should Be Built Right
to Insure Profits From Industry

hrbbS \u25a0

~ -Ik
* Sialic
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Fleer Plan.

draft*. «?» It# aecured by npwHif ud
closing the tarn rows of windows as
required. It to afee pMWJbio to Install
ventilators In the roof vftMfr-nftord a
draflttoaa vtntilatloo and. «A> to »

Urge extant automatic la jtb*r ad-
justment It to wall J* mki Ota w-
tltion* between the pen* to ton WWW
of gntna which cm to «nwf «Mt
of tbe way wban cleaning time mump
and alao permit a batter drop***#*
af air becaoaa of tba epos noMtrp#-
tlon.

Of coarae a bog raid nut be pr»-
rtded in front of tba buiidlng'wttb i
ptorty of apace for tba whole bard.
Thl* MI; be either a single yard or
may be UrJMM Into smaller aocHena
running oat tf»pa the peDfe. Bmall
door* are provided to /each pen of the
front row to admit the bog* trem tba
yard while entrance to the htuMp J#
provided by regular doora at enqfr
and of tba building.

\u25a0 _. ?-1

adds amcb U tbe ufamcttr of nnr\u25a0 - - rW" "FT/TrJf \u25a0 P.T IP IHW
honsa,

Open sUtrs may to* "we*
(showing tbe ends ot ton MWuto W4
risers) or "curb string" (wbem toMP
are concealed by a straight-edge *fHFt
stringer"). Colonial bonaan would Ml
aeem natural without their open stair-
ways with slender wblto spindles, ma-
fcwfly tznada and volutod handrail.

*4$V#M *. oobminl stair avoid
iam, tnakU-iaaUDi one*, and rhonoo
m v|d| ilinjr MMHtf molded"iii * f * fwrmrr?r
PMto tfw» wawM m<&mart*
odent Bto* to tob tmt w.o<4 to
tkdfld II I# lihn (vAff anamnl

nnd mahogany atnto to ff#-
vantage. For the English, er Wgeto#
er Chalet typo of booae, varniabed
onh atalrn?or porbapa atalasd pine
are better.

ChatHg Good Hardware,

oMheto now bwnn^
And tbnt la where they antow tftrfrm the M pinna dlto p»

tienlnr attention tho hardwnse aa
ton ftnet da si. «Ma In ton atnb thing
n visitor g«a while waiting- tor n >

j
give ton lhattog jaywajna. [

that in niiiaatiii aTltgaif-nlnaa. i
pertnnt itoan to yenr bflnn.

"

Bo
?ret to It mum yonr praperty;
thai tori a, have « atrang assnto «n
rsalat ton tnvndav; aecodC it aarvee

i

i /jqe'an tun lIMBMn
For roocse en the anwy MnTSS
hanee nae tho cooler cOlera. «toA
green and gray make nseasa appear
latter; yellow, red and orange make

should nlwapn ha In atotoad teuan.

mot tn tower the off naaa*
tMBn niiiu snggtgl hftotKT .lift? wit '? sn* -

lAMAHOE Ql \u25a0 IIIW,fIUBMI,«. 0.
y

FARfth
POULTRY
CONTROL OF ROUP

BY SANITARY RULES
Contagion* roup la probably cnnaed

by naaanltary conditions of the ben-
houae and yarda. It la aggravated by
cold, damp weather. Correction?of
the caueee, *o far aa poaalble, la moat
advisable, qa remedies are alow work-
ing and not sure In effect.

It cauaee a loea, not only Q-om a
heavy death rate, bat alao from tbe
Interference with egg production and

I weakened vitality in breeding. It la
| very contagteua, eapeclally In damp,

cold weather, and attack* both ynting
nnd old stock.

Contagloua roup la probably easier
to Identify than any other poultry dla-
ease. It usually start* like a simple
cold, with a thin, watery dlacbarge
from tbe noee and eyes. This secre-
tion has a peculiar, offensive odor.
Inflammation seta Into the nasal pas-
sages, eyee and apacee Just below the
eyeball*. Tbe bird* then often cough

and sneese, breathing become* noisy,
and If tbe air passages of the noee
become entirely blocked, they breathe
through their montba. The bird* soon
loae their appetite and become de-
pressed, their winga drooping and
their feathera ruffled. Tbe accretions
from tbe noee and eye change from
fluid to a yellowlsflF'cbeeae-ilke mass.
This grows rapidly about the eyelids
nnd tbe nostrils. One or both eyee
bocoroe enlarged and awaiting may ap-
pear on the bead.

Tbe exact cauae la not known.
Whatever it la, tbe organlam la bard
to kill, because It penetratee Into the
tlaauea. If the formations about the
head are removed, tbe uneven bleeding
surface which is left forma a new
mass In 24 to 48 hour*.

Infected birds carry tbe disease
frow film? t<» place nnd Infect others
by fffwJ and water may be-
come rortomfewtfed br ftp #ecr»tlo?
from sick bird* »pd bealtfey N*
come Infected lp tfcls wpp.

Roup U a#a|ly controlled by proper

nMNMfement and bouatffg. Pamp. us-
aanltary, poorly ventilated,
crowded. draftf HMFt ?F» Jf* con-
ducive to Its aprend. Tba ftrat tf»§|t
went la to remove tbe cause at once.
Only valuable blrde ahould have indi-
vidual treatment A simple cure for
tbe sick bird Is aa follows: Place It
lit # tJr/\u25a0 well-ventllated place away
from (ty Mb# bjrda, and give « plen-
ty of ffeati ptftf fptfi, f}yffj
morning and Kffflvg flmfM ffU faf
matter from tbe eye* fftd #f
the bird end dip It* bead Intq a solu-
tion of tyvsMtfrld® of mercury (1-lOQify.
TW» ia mde f)¥ piWfßf pne TA m/tp
cury l/f a fa

i w«tor- »toW M?i» Wr,4 Arß4f m ffl£
mere* tba Im4 ftp W*
ered. k there » tftW *pcPM»
or until It stftlKgtMf, Iff ROSt fi/tm,
tbe following procedure la ftdv|agtyfi

Dispose of bad case* by killing and
burning thein.

Isolate bird* having colds.
fif sure quarters are -dry and tight

MM- With »«toqnntb opening in
tbe front fof U|bt to

#t*7, .Allow at leatf jtbree square ft# I<fgf
space per bird.

piffKip a little kerosene oip tfm
fo* /frtoWflff TfMer or one TJJ-gri^

ttW* iff
water iff # rmm*t mtrtu*-
tonoM iem t# mm tfm m
dafw to agaaaNtoff-

Place on* pound apaon PM** WT
100 birds in the drinking water erg

wet maah. y

Judgment in Feeding
ffftofl Judgment mast be exerdeed to

tiff WftW f"" th*y ?» «

ton jEUid nre In iiijjLr wllttr hnnm

o
fad to btato § 4ay. {)#£
third of o«*fo«ftb 0f tbla
should be tod to tba mamlag u4 tfe*
balance at nlgbt Wben about kill
tbe blrda are laying wan tfcny aMky re-
quire as much ns ten or twelve quarto
per day. Bomcttmea, however, eight

Quarts la too nsncb and it la necessary
" Af HfiW9 ?" thU "moa,,t UuA

Pou ltryNete#
ooooooo»ooo»afl<i»»»ow>

OnU nsngradnstod bang.
e ? *

Chickena need sunlight to preveM
rickets.

e ? ?

IKla a good plan daring wano weato
er to Jtaep a Uttle earth apoded up to

. enfb- mmm
Ia ? a

BroHereand fry* are moot prodtaM#
wHeo tbey aaneb to# Market befora MM
dowoi' geown ebiafca nan reedy.

? ? ?

j tone** Ud
n good many feeds which are need tmt

I W9 pwpeee. I

Goufflrrrui \u25a0 merHti'h iii-1 fW Bl ?!''«"?» . Tffi
cbMt paab w#/ to M to ndvaatagl*
place af tbe >awi 1»« feeds and Pfff
bo bongbt from almoat any IMdeg|gp,

? ?

Tkt «m mi tfct ltri* Mltay tiwiiwr

MOTHF.R ? Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,

?prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of
.

Constipation Wind Colic \

, Flatulency 'To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels *5

Aid*in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
? Natural Sleep without Opiates *

To avoid imitation!, always look for the signature of *eJcJ&A/
Provfn flfrectk>n» on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

PoWer for the Farm.
From Small Stream

Neglected Sources May Be
Put to Good Un

<ar»p*r«a kr tto Dilta etatw "mriantof Aertaeltei*.)
Small Mnum frequently in Mf-

toctfd sources of power that ma/ ba
utilised la generating electricity ta
lljrtt buildings and groan da and poe-
«PV to apartta' asumltff «f
maohlnes. saye the boraao of pillule
roads, United States Department of
Agriculture, in Farmers' Bulletin 1480.
"Power (or the Vara From Bmall
Streama," Just published. Electrical
equipment on the farm saves time and
Jjtar ft) tt»p bowohoid gpd flirw worth
I® 2L* MS! h«w«w.
the c<« £ fftfta|^JW H}4 m P,p

tpaff s<} obtained
would Justify. thU fW*#. tye bu-
reau polnta fey WW' caution,

ta® ftpw%H*Ml» M «?

tafflW WW? tba
PHPl&Wftoa pf dpyHoplftf tfta power Ot
mail streams by convertlag It lata
electrical energy. it ttsousooi tba
uses ta whlab the power can be put
Tba bulletin gives Information that
will enable prospective water-power j
ussra to avoid unnecessary expense, I
(WJ to determine the |

tan, Washington.

Vm4 si 6p?tt Mw «i
Firms mi ©pchards

Wt H7 MM Ufa Is mis np of the
little things, jref we hps not swam of
the value that jauuj little animals are
to ua > How many of .us ever stop to
consider the toadT In most Instances
be la considered juat a little nuisance,
put here to be In the way just as other
harmful animals are. But the next .

toad the Hiibm fill SfR ffhM* j
of great nine to tfi* farmer and w> 1
ehardlst. writes J, W, Becfciwr, Jf« to '
?tba farm and Baaeb. , .1

. The tongue of tba teed la half aa '
lacb long or longer, and ba can use it
te perfection, tao» when it comes ta
catching flies. I tki toad
ppesas to be a vary laay creature hop.

?BMFE'FFGS
ASRAJTJ&SS^GII

l|Mp|fl, i dining roftrnff. to
Mr. Toad la aa eater of Insects and

la valuabls ta the farmer la tola erapa
IIto estimated that tba tend Is woitb
Jtt par year ta tba farmer. If ha la
weatb enly half this much, tbea tba
lead la a valuable little teUoir to ae
aval people. Toads shoald be-given
IP the protection poeslble ae their
\u25a0uiMT <#lll* feernflft, fltmr' DiortlknTttaArbSt

2!rw Rrot»p* V2J\-lla itat« snawa not aa. Www IMP mm
to* ba to oar Beod little friend.

MmmykD

lag roots l« piled with books. nawa- l
tup era and fsrledtodls mt which ha <
rondo regularty'.aeariy lis hundred. '

:
several aawapapeq Warn 1
srsr* aSshs SS±TLTSL ?
Oeech- prealdent keepe Informed ad >
wocid lists Detptta hie eeventy-flve i
rma ba rtdaa two be are dearly every I
m. ? '

H Thcdford's

IHUCPI
IDRAUGHTI
| tfcl? AMtotee UB

BoS M*de from selected
g§ medicinal roots and »3

" herbs?Nature's own |l y%\
m remedy for Constipation U utk
Yal Indigestion.

a ikm irMywViSt' MPOW BTCtf e-QO R|

Tk m § AmaaaI law? rwnwi
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are the Dipnoi (meaning danble
breath era). At ana time aamiroaa.

, they are now si most extlndt There
are three species of than.. These are
found la different parts of the world
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two lungs, thaagh naturally not aa
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Their internal etrncture la certain-
ly Illuminating. Aa well as la their
lung or awlm-bladder, they show re-
semblances to amphiblana and land

; vertebrates In the ahull, heart, and
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, thought that tba latter have been
| evolved through a different Una, area
. the luaga .ad land vertebra tea being
of auppoaedlx dlffereat erigia ta the
lung of the OipnoL
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